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 Abstract  
Research has considered phonemic awareness skill as effective pillar in 
acquiring literacy skills. This skill has been identified as prerequisite for 
reading success However, little is known about the phonemic awareness 
instruction of Jordanian EFL emergent readers. This study therefore 
explored the impact of phonemic awareness instruction on word 
recognition among Jordanian EFL emergent readers. In this study, the 
research instrument was semi-structured interviews. Seven EFL students of 
emergent readers were interviewed. They were all first graders aged 7 
years on average. Data were analyzed using content analysis. The findings 
indicated that there is a lack of knowledge or misunderstanding between 
the term of phonics and phonemic awareness as well. It has been also 
found that emergent readers’ views show positive support towards the use 
of phonemic awareness skill. At the end of the study, some pedagogical 
implications for curriculum designers as well as English teachers were 
provided accordingly. 
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1. Introduction 
Reading is a pivotal skill that affects young learner’s educational aspect in life. Recent 
research confirmed that developing strong reading skills forms an important cornerstone in 
the life of young learners in their beginning years of schools (Kern & Friedman, 2008; 
Kucukoglu, 2013; Suggate, Schaughency, & Reese, 2013). Research also affirmed that reading 
leads to noticeable academic outcomes (Senechal & LeFevre, 2002; Kern & Friedman, 2008). 
Thus, reading can be defined as a complicated system of skills and knowledge in which all 
components of that system function together and improve one another (Senechal & 
LeFevre, 2002; Adams, 1994). In USA, studies have revealed that this complicated system 
requires certain pillars such as phonemic awareness, word recognition, background 
knowledge, fluency, comprehension strategies, and a motivation to read (Snow, Burns & 
Griffin, 1998; International Reading Association, 1999).  
The Phonemic awareness, considered as one important pillar, refers to the ability to 
hear and manipulate the sounds in words and the ability to understand that these oral 
words and their syllables consist of a series of sounds (Yopp, 1992). Phonemic awareness 
falls under the umbrella of phonological awareness. Phonological awareness is a component 
of metalinguistic awareness which is the process of thinking about one’s own language 
(Yopp & Yopp, 2000). It involves segmenting spoken words into phonemes (Chapman, 2003). 
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Regarding word recognition, it can be defined as words that are automatically and 
immediately recognized as a whole by emergent readers and the analysis for their 
identification is not required (Ehri, 2014; Ehri, 2005).  
It has been also found that Phonemic awareness has been characterized as one of 
the important skills in learning to read and write (Walsh, 2009). In addition, it is significant to 
note that the issue of phonemic awareness skills, particularly segmenting and blending, in 
pre-literacy and early literacy development is critical in the early literacy literature (Anthony 
& Lonigan, 2004; Nation & Hulme, 1997; Yeh, 2003). However, research stressed that a 
broad gap between research knowledge state concerning learning to read and public 
understanding condition still exists (Castles, Rastle, & Nation, 2018). This means that a poor 
reader will find difficulty in understanding English skills, particularly reading. He/she also will 
struggle and face difficulties through every school day while practicing reading skill. This may 
force him/her to drop out and lose potential education opportunities and this only creates 
poverty among generation (Gove & Cvelich, 2010). Thus, Jordanian children must have the 
ability to be proficient in the basic reading skill of English language.   
However, less is known about the phonemic awareness instruction of Jordanian EFL 
emergent readers (Alhumsi & Affendi, 2014; Alhumsi & Affendi, 2016) Thus, this study aims 
at exploring the impact of the phonemic awareness skill on word recognition among 
Jordanian emergent readers.  
The significance of this study stems from the fact that there is a remarkable need in 
Jordanian educational system to shed the light on students who are at-risk in reading skill. 
Early intervention is a rigorous program for all students, particularly for those who struggle 
with reading. For instance, Torgesen et al. (2001) confirmed that students who have 
difficulties in reading skills often experience difficulties in the area of phonemic analysis 
skills. They added that students are required to have an intensive and systematic program in 
order to remedy the difficulties in reading. Moreover, it should be noted that curriculum 
designers, principals, and English teachers should depend on the findings of the research to 
guide instructional and firm decisions to accelerate the development of reading skill process. 
Consequently, few studies have been identified to address the phonemic awareness skill 
among Jordanian EFL beginning readers concerning the use of phonemic segmentation skill. 
 
2. Literature Review 
It is evident that reading is essential for academic success as learners acquire new 
knowledge that provides foundational links required for lifelong reading success. It is also 
crucial for life and it is a “foundation skill for school learning and life learning” (Lane, Pullen, 
Eisele, & Jordan, 2002, p. 101).  A number of scholars regarded reading as a linguistic skill 
which depends on the combination of adequate language abilities in phonological, semantic, 
syntactic and pragmatic areas (Archibald & Gathercole, 2007; Fender, 2003; Lonigan, 
Schatschneider, & Westberg, 2008; Adams, 1994). Some researchers considered reading as a 
skill based on high level of complicated cognitive processing (Dehaene & Naccache, 2001; 
Baddeley, 2007). Others defined reading skill as the identification of printed words (Perfetti 
&Marron (1998). 
Furthermore, the International Reading Association of America (1999, 2014) and 
Adams (1994) defined reading as a complex system made up of deriving meaning from print 
and this system needs the incorporation of the following items: the developing process and 
perpetuation of a motivation to read, the developing process of relevant efficient strategies 
to build meaning from print, building sufficient background information and vocabulary to 
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encourage reading comprehension, learners’ ability to decode unknown words, learners’ 
ability to read fluently, and finally learners’ skills and knowledge in order to comprehend the 
way phonemes or speech sounds are associated to print (International Reading Association, 
1999, 2014). However, the US National Reading Panel’s report emphasizes five elements of 
reading instruction regarding reading skill. These elements involve phonics, 
phonemic awareness, vocabulary, comprehension, and fluency (National Reading Panel, 
2000; Nag, Chiat, Torgerson, & Snowling, 2014).  
Phonemic awareness is an essential precursor to reading skill and fluent decoding 
(Whitehurst & Lonigan, 1998; Anthony, Williams, McDonald, & Francis, 2007). Yopp (1992) 
provided a definition to Phonemic awareness. She stated that this skill involves learners’ 
ability to hear and manipulate the sounds in words. It also involves learners’ ability to 
recognize that oral words and their syllables contained a series of sounds. It should be noted 
that phonemic awareness lies under the category of phonological awareness. According to 
Yopp & Yopp (2000), phonological awareness is a component of metalinguistic awareness, 
meaning that it is the process of thinking about one’s own language. This particular skill 
includes segmenting spoken words into discrete sounds (Chapman, 2003). 
For example, the phonemic segmentation skill, one of phonemic awareness skills, is 
essential in the critical stages of early literacy due to its association with future reading 
success (National Reading Panel, 2000; Schuele & Boudreau, 2008; Vaughn & Linan-
Thompson, 2004). It is regarded as one of several skills of phonemic awareness in which 
beginning readers can segment words into individual phonemes. For example, “What are the 
sounds in bag?” (Ehri et al., 2001). 
However, the phonemic segmentation skill is considered as the most difficult skills of 
phonemic awareness (Yopp & Yopp, 2009; Griffith & Olson, 1992; Adams, 1994). It is crucial 
to indicate that this skill has a strong correlation concerning learning to read and word 
recognition (Stanovich, 1986; Adams, 1994). In addition, it forms a critical bridge that results 
in the development of word recognition (Alhumsi & Affendi, 2016).  
To clarify how the skill of phonemic segmentation functions, Griffith and Olson 
(1992), Adams (1994) and Manning (2005) affirmed that phoneme segmentation is 
demonstrated when a teacher provides his/her students with a word and ask them to try to 
orally break the word apart into its smallest components. Featuring as progressive process, 
Manning (2005) proposed that phoneme segmentation skill should be clarified in four 
different levels. The first level includes no segmentation of the word and the student just 
repeats the word being heard. As for the second level, the students need to divide the word 
by syllables. The third level deals with the separation of the syllables into segments. The last 
level is accomplished when a student divides all the phonemes in the word (see Table 1). 
Thus, in order to assist teachers to enhance the development and success of each single 
learner when practicing segmentation skill, they should be able to recognize the definite 
progressive level in which a student is segmenting words into phonemes. 
 
Table 1 
The Four Different Levels of Segmenting the Word “pony”   
Progressive Level             Student Reaction                  Demonstration 
Level 1   /pony/                            There is no segmentation of the word 
Level 2   /po/-/ny                           Words are divided by syllables 
Level 3   /p/-/o/-/ny/ or /po/-/n/-
/y/         
Students separated one syllable into 
segments 
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Level 4  /p/-/o/-/n/-/y/                      Students segmented all phonemes  
(Adapted from Manning, 2005) 
 
As for the tasks of phonemic segmentation, they have also been found to be an 
effective component of phonological awareness program (Chiappe, Siegal, & Wad-Wooley, 
2002; Chard & Dickson, 1999; Good, Simmons & Smith, 1998). The instruction of phonemic 
segmentation requires children to break down words into their constituent sounds (Tunmer 
& Nesdale, 1985; Yopp & Yopp, 2000; Adams, 1994). Research showed that phonemic 
segmentation skill facilitates the reading process (Adams, 1994; National reading Panel, 
2000; Yeh & Connell, 2008) and it has increased more success in word recognition (Ball & 
Blachman, 1991; Kim, Kim, & Lee, 2007; Al Otaiba, Kosanovich-Grek, & Torgesen, 2012) and 
reading comprehension (Yeh & Connell, 2008). 
               In Jordan, emergent readers may not experience a full-blown sense of English 
phonemic awareness at the time of registration at school (Al-Shaboul, Assasfeh, Alshboul, & 
Almomani, 2013). Luckily, it is interesting to note that phonemic segmentation skill can be 
gained within duration of time (Reading & Van Deuren, 2007). It also helps students reveal 
the obscurity causing them to struggle with reading in the early reading stages. In other 
words, reading ability may explicitly develop through the assistance of the instruction of 
phonemic awareness skills that leads to recognizing words.  
Westwood (2001) pointed out that the word recognition process occurs when the 
students have the ability to get back a word from memory, decode the letters and combine 
the phonemes to make the intended word. Moreover, word recognition skill includes 
recognizing what a word means and sounding it out. Vaughn and Linan-Thompson (2004) 
confirmed that sounding out words encompasses the idea that students are able to convert 
the printed words into speech sounds since speech is significant in expressing and reflecting 
ideas, emotions, and thoughts (Ganie, Maulana, & Rangkuti, 2019). 
It is interesting to indicate that the definite component of the reading processes is 
word recognition. Literature affirmed that “Recognition of the fact that words are composed 
of sounds is important for the following step within the period of early literacy, namely 
learning to identify words” (Aarnoutse, Van Leeuwe, & Verhoeven, 2005, p. 254). Thus, 
focusing on the phoneme, which is the smallest unit of sound, enables students to have an 
opportunity to link a sound with its letter representation (Alhumsi & Shabdin, 2016). In this 
way, learners can recognize the connection between sounds and letters by having 
understood the alphabetic code of the English language in order that they can start 
developing such connection. Shankweiler and Fowler (2004, p. 487) confirmed that “the 
phoneme is the most critical segment for grasping the alphabetic principle and learning to 
use it”. Hence, each letter is distinguished by a certain sound that helps students identify the 
words introduced. These words should be decoded as well. It has been found in literature 
that the process of learning to read encompasses representing letters to their individual 
phonemes (Gray & McCutchen, 2006; Foy & Mann, 2006; Alhumsi & Affendi, 2016).   
Moreover, it is important to note that Ehri (2005) offered developmental phases of 
word recognition. These phases form the theoretical framework to this paper. Ehri (2005) 
identified and studied four phases of development with respect to fully automatic sight word 
reading. These involve pre-alphabetic, partial alphabetic, full alphabetic and consolidated 
alphabetic. The same researcher strongly argued that these are not considered stages that 
need to be learned sequentially. On the other hand, she called them phases in which these 
phases simply address the remarkable types of alphabetic knowledge.  
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This paper focuses on Ehri’s model (2005) of word recognition phases. Ehri (2005) 
affirmed that certain prerequisite literacy knowledge is significant for children to form 
complete connections. The phases of word recognition development presented by Ehri 
(2005) are most readily applicable to decoding, or the process of sounding out and blending 
graphemes into phonemes. 
 
Figure 2. An illustration of Ehri’s (2005) phases of word recognition development. (Adopted 
from Beech (2005)) 
 
This theoretical framework suggested by Ehri (2005) offers four phases. These phases 
are as follows: pre-alphabetic, partial alphabetic, full alphabetic, and consolidated alphabetic 
phases. During the pre-alphabetic phase, children rely mainly on environmental cue to read 
words because they have little understanding that the letters in written words systematically 
map onto the sounds they hear in spoken language. When having acquired this 
understanding and having learned the sounds of letters in the alphabet, young learners can 
then move to the next phase.  In this particular one, i.e. the partial alphabetic phase, 
children do not have complete knowledge of the alphabetic system and thus retain having 
difficulty with some letter-sound association. When children are able to construct full 
associations between letters and sounds within pronunciations, they move to the full 
alphabetic phase. Within this phase, grapheme-phoneme relations in words are kept as 
larger units in memory. As for the consolidated alphabetic phase, Ehri (2005) presented a 
discussion of the advantages of this process for reducing memory load. For example, in the 
consolidated phase, the word ‘chest’ might be processed only as two units ‘ch’ ‘-est’ 
compared with four units (ch, e, s, t) in the full alphabetic phase.  
The present paper chose Ehri’s (2005) phases of word recognition development since 
it tackles emergent readers’ acquisition of word recognition. The model only refers to 
emergent readers who are at the word level of text (Beecher, 2011; Ebert, 2009), featuring 
as a deep detailed model of early word recognition as well (Ebert, 2009). 
 
3. Research Method 
Cohen, Manion, and Morrison (2007) affirmed that the research questions and 
objectives of the study determine the design of any research. Therefore, the current 
research used qualitative research method to explore the impact of the phonemic 
awareness skill on emergent readers’ word recognition  
 
3.1 Sample of the study  
The sample in this research was 7 Jordanian EFL emergent readers from Jerash Basic 
State School for Boys. In the semi-structured interview, a purposive/ homogeneous sampling 
was used by the researcher (Creswell, 2012). As for this particular sampling, the researcher 
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randomly selected 7 students from the school mentioned above since they had the same 
experience as emergent readers according to their teachers (Creswell, 2012). 
 
3.2 Instrumentation  
The instrument used in this study was semi-structured interviews of the emergent 
students adapted from Thajakan and Sucaromana (2014). Seven respondents participated in 
the interview questions. Those participants were male emergent readers. They were all 
Arabic native speakers aged seven years on average. They showed their willingness in 
participating in the interview. The semi-structured interview was conducted in Arabic since 
the study involved EFL emergent readers. This could help the researcher get more accurate 
data if the students were interviewed in a language fully understood by them (Thajakan & 
Sucaromana, 2014). In addition, to ensure the quality of the semi-structured interview 
process, the researcher followed Brantlinger’s et al. (2005) quality indicator guidelines used 
for qualitative studies. The guidelines used for the semi-structured interview include five 
items such as selecting appropriate individual participants, clear interview questions, using 
adequate mechanisms to record and transcribe the interviews, participants are represented 
sensitively representing sensitive and fair report concerning the individual participants, and 
using sound measures to ensure confidentiality (Brantlinger et al., 2005). 
 
3.3 Research Procedure 
It should be noted that seven participants were randomly selected to take part in a 
semi-structured interview. The interview consisted of six open-ended questions to identify 
the students’ views on the impact of learning phonemic awareness skill on word recognition. 
During the interview, probing questions are used to gather as much information as possible 
and the interviewer used them as a means of follow-up (Turner, 2010). 
 
3.4 Data Analysis 
Walliman (2011) clearly showed the importance of analysing data in order to gauge, 
make comparisons, forecast, examine relationships, test hypotheses, explore, control and 
explain, construct concepts and theories. In this paper, a qualitative data analysis was 
conducted with the data gained from the semi-structured interview. All the information 
from the interviewed was analyzed using content analysis. The data was thus classified into 
positive or negative views. In short, the researcher analysed the responses of EFL emergent 
readers into positive or negative views qualitatively since the purpose of this qualitative 
study was to explore the impact of the phonemic awareness skill on word recognition among 
Jordanian EFL emergent readers. A video recording was used to record the interview in order 
to facilitate the review process.  
  
4. Results and Discussion  
The analysis of this qualitative data regarding the research question was conducted 
with the data obtained from the semi-structured interviews. Six questions have been posed. 
All the information from the interview was analyzed using positive and negative views in 
order to ascertain the EFL emergent readers’ views regarding the impact of learning 
phonemic awareness skill on word recognition. Thus, the data was classified into positive or 
negative views (Thajakan & Sucaromana, 2014). The findings from the semi-structured 
interviews are presented as follows: 
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4.1 Q1. Emergent Readers’ Responses towards the Preferred Subject at School 
As an introductory question, students were asked to have their responses regarding 
the subject preferred at school. There were varying answers when the participants were 
asked about their favourite subject. It has been found that the majority of them preferred 
the subject of English language. When asked of the favourable subject liked at school, the 
participants reported that they like the subject of English language. This is evident from one 
of the participant’s response (Student 2):  
“The English Language” 
This shows a positive tendency towards the subject of English. Thus, the first question works 
as a preliminary to the other questions.  
 
4. 2 Q2. Emergent Readers’ Responses of How to Read Words 
The second question dealt with the way the interviewed participants used to read 
words. It has been found that four participants claimed that they use the strategy of 
phonemic awareness when they want to read English words. Their responses they gave in 
support of their answers are shown below: 
Student 1 replied when asked the way he read the word “goal”:  
“We spell the first letter then we read the /g/ the first sound” 
As for Student 2, he confidently replied: 
“We divide the word into its sounds then we read it”. 
Similarly, Student 3 had the same idea and he added that  
“We divide the word into its sounds, blend the sounds and then we read it” 
Student 5 just uttered the sounds of the word being asked about. Student 5’s reply 
was:  
“/g/, /o/, /l/” 
On the other hand, only three participants claimed that they spell the word in order to read 
it. For example, when the interviewer asked (Student 4) about the way he read the word 
“goal”, he replied:  
“We divide the word. Then we combine the letters” 
In the same thread, the response of Student 6 was:  
“We spell the word” 
The interviewer asked Student 6 what you do next. He replied:  
“We put the letters together” 
In addition, the response of Student 7 when asked about the way he read the word “goal” 
was:  
“We spell then we read. I spell the word through dividing it”. 
This indicates that more than half of the interviewed participants show positive 
responses towards using phonemic awareness skill in order to read words. However, a few 
interviewees prefer to use spelling in order to read. 
 
4.3 Q3. Emergent Readers’ Responses towards How to Recognize a Word  
As stated in the third question, the interviewed participants were asked how they 
recognize an English word. Although the words were read correctly among students, the 
interviewed participants demonstrated a considerable inclination of reading words through 
the first letter and sound relationship. It is interesting to note that the majority of the 
participants stated that they recognize the words from the first sound or the first letter. For 
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example, when the interviewer asked Student 3 the way he recognized the word “man”, he 
replied 
“Because of /m/, the first sound” 
Similarly, when asked the way he recognized the word “man”, the response of Student 2 
was: 
“We divide the word into its sounds, and then we read the first sound /m/” 
Moreover, Student 5’s reply was: 
“I know the word from the first “m”, “a”, and “n”. Then, we combine these sounds 
together” 
Consequently, the first sounds or letters of words were the cues of their successful reading. 
Another participant (Student 1) claimed that he can blend the sounds within words. His 
response was: 
“I spell the word, the first letter “m” and the last letter “n”. I spell it and I combine the 
sounds together” 
In addition, when asked the way he recognized the word “man”, Student 7’s reply was: 
“Because of the letter “m”” 
On the other hand, Student 6 claimed that he can recognize the words from the 
pronunciation and the English letters. His response was: 
“Because of the pronunciation and the English letters: “m”, “a”, “n” 
Thus, most of the participants show positive responses towards identifying the word 
on the basis of the first sound or the first letter. 
 
4.4 Q4. Participants’ Responses towards the Sound /n/ 
With respect to the fourth question, the participants were asked about the sound of 
“n”. most of the interviewed participants greatly identify the sound /n/. They showed the 
sound /n/ without hesitation. For example, Student 1 showed great confidence when 
producing the sound /n/. When asked to identify the sound of /n/, he replied: 
“nnnn” 
The other participants showed the same confidence. However, Student 7 offered the word 
“man” without referring to the required sound. He replied: (stretching the sound) 
“mmm aaa nnn” 
As a result, this indicates that most of the participants have positive responses 
towards identifying the sound /n/. Further, they show considerable confidence in their 
response. 
 
4.5 Q5. Emergent Readers’ Responses towards the Final Sound in the Word “Cake” 
The fifth question dealt with the interviewees’ responses towards identifying the 
final sound in the word “cake”. It has been found that the majority of the participant 
students identify the final sound in the word “cake”. They also showed great confidence in 
their response. For example, when asked to identify the final sound in the word “cake”, the 
response of Student 4 was: (stretching the sound). 
“kkk” 
Similarly, the other students showed a remarkable confidence in identifying the final 
sound in the word “cake”. Despite of the correct responses towards identifying the final 
sound in the word “cake”, only two of the interviewed participants produced incorrect 
answers. These two participants could not identify the final sound. Instead, they identify the 
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last letter which is the letter “e”. For example, Student 5 and Student 7 gave incorrect 
answers when identifying the final sound in the word “cake” Student 5’s was: 
“eee” 
To sum up, this clarifies that the majority of the interviewed participants show 
positive responses towards identifying the final sound /k/. On the contrary, few participants 
show negative responses in identifying the sound /k/. 
 
4.6 Q6. Emergent Readers’ Views towards the Skill of Phonemic Awareness 
As for the sixth question, the participants were asked about their views towards the 
skill of phonemic awareness. There was general consensus about the issue of phonemic 
awareness skill. All participants showed positive views regarding the skill of phonemic 
awareness. They claimed that this skill helped them read words as stated in all their 
responses. Furthermore, they had been asked whether phonemic awareness is a good skill. 
They contended that phonemic awareness is a good skill. For example, the response of 
Student 1 was: 
“Yes, it is a good skill and it helps us” 
When the interviewer asked the same student about the benefit of this skill if we for 
example divide the word “man”, he replied: 
“We combine the sounds /mmm aaa nnn/” 
The interviewer also asked Student 1 whether this skill helps us in reading. Student 1’s reply 
was: 
“Yes, it helps us read words” 
In the same thread, Student 2 and Student 4 showed high confidence in relation to their 
responses. For instance, when asked about his view of phonemic awareness skill, the 
response of Student 4 was: 
“Good”.  “It helps us read words” 
Additionally, when the interviewer asked whether the skill of phonemic awareness helps us 
in reading, Student 3, Student 5, Student 6, and Student 7 replied: 
“It helps us in reading”. 
As a result, this indicates that all participants have positive perceptions towards the skill of 
phonemic awareness in conjunction with their responses.  
Thus, general consensus was noticeably achieved with the issue of the impact of the 
skill of phonemic awareness on word recognition among Jordanian EFL emergent readers. 
This result indicates that positive impact occurred between the skill of phonemic awareness 
and word recognition. To sum up, qualitative data showed that Jordanian EFL emergent 
readers support positive views in conjunction with the learning of the skill of phonemic 
awareness and word recognition. 
With reference to the discussion of the results, the semi-structured interview 
revealed the ways how students perceive the questions provided to them. In the first 
introductory question with respect to the subject preferred at school, most of the 
interviewees have tendencies towards the subject of the English language compared to 
other subjects. This shows they like English language classes. In relation to the second 
question, it tackles the interviewees’ views regarding the way they read English words. Most 
of them claimed they employ the phonemic awareness strategy when reading English words. 
Many of the interviewees claimed that the first sounds were the cues for their successful 
reading. They showed a great inclination of recognizing the sounds of the words by making 
letter- sound association. This means there is a remarkable indication for the lack of 
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knowledge or misunderstanding of phonic and phonemic awareness. This result goes in line 
with the study conducted by Bos et al. (2001). The fourth question involves whether 
beginning readers can identify the sound /n/. It is important to indicate that large number of 
interviewed participants identify the sound /n/. Additionally, concerning the fifth question, 
most of interviewed participants successfully identify the final sound in the word “cake”. 
They show no hesitation while uttering the final sound (/k/) of that particular word “cake”. 
In the sixth question of the interview, the participants gave their views regarding the issue of 
the skill of phonemic awareness.  
Overall, based on these results, one can conclude that the interviewed participants 
had positive views concerning the skill of phonemic awareness. It is important to indicate 
that these outcomes are similar to those discussed in the research studies existed in the 
literature such as the study of Gyovai et al. (2009) in which the most effective level that 
predicts reading as well as spelling skills in the beginning years of school is the level of 
phonemic awareness. Additionally, the findings of the current study are also in accordance 
with the study of Castiglioni-Spalten and Ehri (2003) in which children already recognized the 
letters’ names that described the sounds being manipulated. 
 
5. Conclusion 
The current study includes the following conclusions: First, the phonemic awareness 
skill is relevant to the development of word recognition of Jordanian EFL emergent readers. 
Second, the explicit phonemic awareness instruction is of paramount importance to this 
development. Third, the participants enjoy the favourable uses of phonemic awareness skill 
and this was done through their investigation using qualitative methods represented by the 
semi-structured interview.  
Based on the findings of the qualitative design, the researcher recommends that 
more research works should be triggered to investigate the effectiveness of various training 
instructions on students’ performance in other English phonological awareness skills on the 
word level such as rhyming, syllable segmentation and onset-rime, blending and 
segmentation (Chard & Dickson, 1999). Given the studies that attest the effectiveness of 
phonological awareness instructions, particularly phonemic awareness, this may convince 
English learners, authors of school formal books, educator trainers, and curriculum designers 
to pay attention to the benefits and advantages of such instructions as well as incorporating 
these instructions within their classes, school formal books, and curricula. Moreover, the 
current study mainly used qualitative method. However, future studies should be conducted 
to have more focus on quantitative research instrument to get a clearer image in the 
educational field relating to other phonological awareness skills. 
It is good to note that phonological awareness can be taught and learnt; this supports 
the view advocated by some scholars (e.g. Ehri, 2005; Snow et al. 1998; Ball and Blachman 
1991). Another implication is pedagogical proposing that explicit phonological awareness 
instruction, particularly phonemic awareness, can be integrated in Jordanian curricula with 
respect to Jordanian EFL children from the first grade as there has been a remarkable 
progress in English word recognition ability of emergent readers. Finally, this study was 
limited to the population from which the sample was drawn. It dealt with EFL emergent 
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